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146 ~1 ~ ~E -- ~~ ~ -- ~m~ 
e; Iv},icll sha]l be made aTvay with ~tones, cr other goods or mer ~ land ;s ~,
by the masters or ma~iner?;, without the privity of the owners tbcreof," 
enacted " That no persc]n ~r persons, who is, are, or shall be, owner or 
owners of 2'ny ship or vessels, sl]all be subject or liabie lo anslver for, or 
make good to any one or more per_on or persons, any lo s or damage by 
reason of any embezziement, secreting, or making a¥vay with by the 
master cr mariners, or any of them, of any gold, silver, diamonds, jewels, 
preeious siones, cr other gcods or merch,,1"dise, which from ar.d after th(} 
24th day of June, 1734, shtLll be shipped, (aken in, or put on b02lrd any 
ship or vessel, or for any act, matter or thing, d:~mage or forfei iure* 
done, occasioned, or incurred, from and after the s~id 24th day of June. 
1734, by the s~sid master or naariners, or any of them, withcut th,~ 
privity and knowledge of such o~vner or owners, further than the value 
of the ship or vessel!' with all their appurtenances, and the full amount 
of the freight due, or to grow due, for and during the voya*"e wherei:l 
such embezziement, secreting, or m'aking away with as aforesaid, or other 
nx~"-versution of the Inaster ' r masters shall be made commltted or 
ck ne." 
J~~~ / ~n~. -'1~~~~l~F / ~~~~~･･. ~~:~~~~ ･･~~~~=~: / ~ /.4'f~~;2~;'* -
~l;~ /v~ / - ~/ 7 . ~l/="'~;.'~fJ'~ / 4'f~~ jj . ~:~"L~B = ~~ ~~ ~~ /'~~~~ 
/~f~~* 3 V ~/v~~iAp =ff7-･. ~T~~,=~~)~~7lvf~?;fjJ y ~ ~~ 
/' = . ~]~~~~1j)~~' ~ +~p 5/ f '~;!~Ii~F / Sutton ~f ~!Iitchell 
~~f~=~~~L7,t~ ~ _ A ;~J~~ ~~t~Fp~~Fp / il~~~~(specle) faPJ~~:-7 
v. T~~ ~/ 7. ~~_~~= / )~fa -:~~i4'~~~~~~E h ~~:~E~~1~~,~~~ 7 y ~ y h / ~L~~ 
=4~(~~~'~~~ )~~~~~~E)L-llE~~~ / ~._~+~~~ 7/' - h ~ ~~~~p ~/ 7. ~ ~ ~~ 
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Merchant Shipping Act, 18'J4, Sect. 503:-
(11 The owners ofa ship, British or foreign, shall not ~rhere all or any 
of the following occurrences take place without tbeir actual fault or 
privity, (that is to say : ) 
(a) Where any k ss of life, ol pe.sonal injclry, is caused to ~ny person 
being carried in the ship ; 
(b) Where any dJmage or loss is aause I to any gods, mercl-andise, or 
other th:ngs whatsoever Gn board theship ; 
(c) Where aDy loss of life, or personal injur_, , is caused to any rerson 
carried in a ly other vcssel by reason of the improper navigation of 
the ship ; 
(d) Where any loss or damage is caused to any other vessel, or to 
ny good･, melchandise, or other things whatsover on bo'Lrd any other 
vessel by reJson of the Improper navigation of the ship ; 
be liable to damages beyond the following alnounts ; (that is to say) 
(i) In respect of loss of life or personal injury either alone or together 
with loss of or damage to vesse's, goods, merchandise, or other thin-
gs, an aggregate amount not e~ceedin*" fiftee I pounds for each ton of 
their ship's tonna."e ; and 
(il) Ih respect of loss or damage to vessels, goods, merchandise, or other 
things, whcther there be in addition loss of life, or personal injury, 
or not, an aggregate arnount not exceeding elght pounds for each ton 
of their ship's tonnage. 
(~) For tl.e purpose this section 
(a) The tonn,Lge < f a steamship shall be her ' re*"istered tonnage with 
the addrtion any en~~ne room space deduc'ed for the purl'ose of ascer 
~~ ~~~ -**~. ~~ ~~ =J~L i~ ~ll E~ ~ll ,~ 159
taining that tonnage and th.e tonnage of a sailing ship shail be her 
re*"istered tonna~e : 
Provided that there shall not lbe included in such tomlage a~ny space 
occupied by se(~men or apprentices and appropl iated tJ their use whi-
ch is certified under the regulations scheduled to this Act with re-
gard theietv. 
(b) W'~~-ere a fore ~~"n ship *n l, been or can be measured sccording to Br 
itish la',1', her tonnage. ~~s ascertained by that m-~asurement, shall, for 
the purpo~e of this s*-ction, be deemed to be her t~nn4ge : 
(e) Where a foreign ship h:Is not been, and cannot be, measured acco;rd 
Ing" to Bntlsh law the Sur~egor-Gener41 of Ships in the Un ted 
Kingcdm, or tb_e chief measuring of~cer of ~ny British possession ab 
road, sha~, on receiving from, or by the direction of, the Court hea 
ring the case in which the tomage o"L tlle ship ;s in questiou,chs n 
evidence concerning the d mensions of the ship as it may be practie 
abl*e to fur_nlsh, ~ive a certificate under his hartd, statin." whai lulod, 
In his opinion, I~ave been the torulage of such ship if she had been 
duly measured according to Briti~h law ; and the tonnage so stated 
in that certi ficate shall, for the purposes of this section, he deemed 
to be the tonuage of such sh ip. 
~i ~/7. Ji~~ / ~4~E~~~~~~~* / ~~~ ~ /'/i~:~~~~A / ~~~~: +~,~r~ 
~~~7" ~]f~~ l~ ~~7*~~~/~~)~=~r;~c*if~~~L~:/~~~ 
~ IV~~~B / ~{~~: " 
( I ) ~~~.L " ~~~;:Q~'~C (registered tonnage) * ~~~:=~~(en"*ineroom) 























































































































































































































































































































































































~76 ' ~~ ::k ~~~- ~~ '~L _,+ !~ :  {~iS~i 
y (~)~~~~: r~:-) '-~~~~-~L~fJ~~/ ~~r/~E:~fr "'~~~{~:･'tp~;~~oL ~ 7 y ~ ･' ) o ~jC(~j~~.~;;7~ ~ ~ ' = 
J~S~:~~:~~;P~~~~~;~~~~~;;~ i ;~- ~ ;e / t y j ~~~~3 ~~~~p,L 7 y 7 
~fpE't:JLf~:~~~ ~~~~;~.¥ ~ -~- / I'~~ )･~:~~~ ~~ 7 F~?/ ~f~~~:~:~ : '-'~--
~f v // /~'. 1~~I~~~~i~~ / ~~:_ ~: ~ ~Q~~-'./ j/ fr' ~~ / t're.;~aiSterecl tonnage 
Wlth a(1Clitlon of all~ engollle room space cle'.ltlcted for the purpo-
se of a.-~s'certainil~g that tolmage :7 ~;~ ~ . ~~~~~~ I' ~~ ;~~ - ~ ~ / 
~l~~~iO¥} -( I' ;~ .' (~~~~:~~L~{:tL~~ s ) (~*~:=)tR ~/ J~~~ x lvp)? / S~_ ~: ~ ' o ~:S~~3 ._~/ 
~'I~~~;1~~~j~c:~A.. ~~'-"',$-:~~.~,f i~ v ~/v, ~~~_~~=~~･･Z~~~le:~A~5 '~ ~~ Ivee 
j h ;~ o (Providual that there Shall not be included in Sllch tOll-
nage any space occupied by Seamen or apperent,ies and apprO -
priated of tlleir use, which is certific',d under the regulation SChe-
duled to thiS act With rego'ard thereto) 
~t- Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, S. 79 : 
(1) In xneasuring or re-measuring a ship for the purpose of a'-cc_ta'ning 
her register tonna."e, the following deductions shall be made fiom the 
space ind,uded in the measurement of the tonn~Lge, nanlely : 
(a) in the case of any ship, 
(1) any space used exciusively for the acconmlodation of the master ; 
and any space oceupied by se.Lmen or apprentlces and appropriate~i to 
th~r use, which is certifled under the regulations schedulsd to this Act 
witA re*'ard thereto. 
(~) any space used exclusively for the lvorking of the helm, the cal'a~t 
an, and the anchor ge~'r, or for keeping the charts, signals, an'l other 
instrmllents of navigation, and boatswains stores; and 
(3) the spa(:e occupied by the donkey e~)gSne alld boiler, if eonQpeted 
1?~ 
with the :na'n pmnp of the chip ; and 
(4) Any space (Other than a double bottom) adapted only for water 
baHast ; and 
(b) in the case of a ship wholly propelled by sails, itnd space set apart 
~t::Id used exc~usively for the strangJ of saiis : 
(rl) The deductions allowed under this section, other than a deductio~ for 
a space occi]pied by seanien or apprentices, and certifed a~ aforA_said, 
shall be bu't'ject to the f~)llowing provisions, namely : 
(a) the space de'hlcted must be certifiedr by a surveyor of shtps as reaso-
nabl^e in extent and properly and efiiqiently constucted for the purpose 
for lvhich it is intended ; 
(b) there must Le perm~~nently marked in or over every such space a no-
tice stat;ng the purpose to which it is to be applied, and that whilst 
so applie I it is to be deducted from the tonnas"e of the ship ; 
(c) the deductioll on account of space for stliLnge of sails Inust not 
exceed two and a httlf per cent. of the tonnnge of the ship. 
:~= '~i~1,~~) ~i~~~, :~~~(~r 'l/~~:=~L'fE~~_ ~:_'1-e)~;~;)+ . 18(.)4 ip-- / l!ferchant Shii)Ping 
'~"" ~*ross tonna~"e ~vrthout deduction on aocount of en'_*'m room Act : ~~-
} 7 1) ~~ ,v ~ . 1000 -~f-) _lvlerchant Shippm~ Act ~~.;~.jtlyr$'~~ /~~~-~~~(f 
J~~) ~n p ~~JT~_~ 1; ~ 
~~~*F~~:i~}~iJ~~)･~~IEE /~~~~1j~~ ~j;~ /)/~?i:~~~,--;~:- ) ~ij~~~~ y ~/ h ' 
~~-~~ . 1900 ~~ / llerchant Shippmg Act ... ~ !~ ~~'n'~1~/~:~rJL~ / ~~~~i~:;~~/"~~ 
~! ~ 1~~~ ~/ 7 . Dock. Canrlal / F~f ~:~~ Harbou" ConserVac~v al_1-;~~ < ･, -thority -~~~: ~~~EE I ~] ~;~~~~~ ~7 iJ;f~ ~/4'~- ~ ;e / ~~/v~ 1 . , . ;~- , . ~
~~ J~ ~~:~~ ~/ ft )v fo ~n ~l o 
~~~; j? " ~ ~ ~3~" ~ / ~: / / IJ~~-_.)~:~ b f~r~~~~j)~$c l' y ~~~~~'~7):l 
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第鶴章　艇圭責任制隈制度 189
任スノンニ非スシテ、i其所有ノ総財産ヲ以テ沸濟ヲ爲スヘキナソ。
從テ、債権者モ執行主義ノ動ク、船舶財産二封ンテ、且ツ之二
限ソプ執行ヲ爲スヘキニ非スシテ、其選鐸二從ヒ債務者所有ノ
何レノ財産二付テモ、穰i利ヲ行使シ得ヘキモノト言ノ・サノソヘカ
ラス。從テ、加害離力既二潰滅シタノレ後ト錐モ、船主ハ其責任ヲ
免ル・コトヲ得ス。（註脚）而シテ船生ノ責任力海産以外ノ財産
二及ホス黙二於テ、金額責任主義ハ其特質ヲ有スノソト同時二、般
主二採ソテ苦痛タノソヲ冤レス。
註一M＆rsden’s，P。186
第二　金額責任主義ハ悪船ノ駆遂、頁船奨厨ノ敷果アリ。
金額責任主義・・、総テノ船舶二付キ、噸数ヲ基礎トシテ、其責
任額ヲ定ムノレモノナノソカ故二、一噸ノ慣格ヵ法定ノ額（八傍叉ハ
ー五確）　ヨリ高償ナノソ優良船ニアリテノ・、其責任額ノ・舟晋舶ノ實
償ヨリモ少ナキコト・ナノソト錐モ、其一噸ノ慣格力法定ノ額ヨ
リ低廉ナノン劣悪雛ユァリテ・・、結局船憤ヲ超ヘテ、責任ヲ負ハサ
ノソヘヵラサノソコト・ナルヘシ。之ヲ約言スレハ、優良船ニアリ
テ・・、船主ノ・船憤以下ノ責任ヲ負ヒプ有利ナレトモ、劣悪船ニア
リテノ・、船償以上ノ責任ヲ負フ認ト、ナリテ不利ナリ。（註二》從
テ、其茂射酸敷果トシテ、般舶業者ハ不利ナノン悪船ヲ避ケテ良船
ヲ所有スノンコいナリ、之ヲ其結果ヨソ見ノントキノ・、良船奨働
ノ敷果ヲ奏シ得ヘキモノト言フヘシ。
舞二　寺尾元彦氏、商法原理第五巻、一入三真
ユ90 英國船主貴任制度論
然レ共、此理論ノ・審二之ヲ考察スノソトキノ・、到底認容シ難シ。
金額責任主義ノ・、本來人的有限責任ニシテ、船舶ノ噸敷ヲ基礎ト
シテ算出セラノソ・ハ、其責任額二過キス。而シテ、其算出セラ》
タノレ制限責任額轟付テ・・、船主・・総テノ財産ヲ以テ之力辮濟ノ
責二任セサノレ！ヘカテラノレカ故二、假令其責任額力船舶ノ實慣二
比シ、或ノ・高債トナリ或ハ低廉ナリトスルモ、船主二採リ何等利
不利ノ問題ヲ生スヘキ理アラサノソナソ。唯船債ト責任額トヲ比
較シテ、優良船ノ責任額》船償ヨリモ少キカ故二、有利ナレ共、
劣悪船ニアソグノ・、其責任額ハ船憤ヨリモ重キカ故二、不利ナリ
ト言フカ如キノ・、無意昧ノコトト言ノ・サノソヘヵラス。從プ、此
無意昧命題ヲ前提トシテ、金額責任主義・・悪船ノ駆途、良船ノ
奨働テフ数果ヲ奏シで尋ヘシ》ノ糸養論ヲ抽田スノン』力女隷キノ・、寧ロ
失笑ヲ禁シ能サル所タリ。
然ぢ共、此黙ヨソ金額責任主義ヲ見ノレトキハ、執行主義、委付
主義ヨリ・・甚タ優レタノレ所アリ。執行主義及委付主義・・、何レ
モ船舶財産ヲ限度トスノソ、而｛物的有慣責任ナノレカ故二、劣悪船
・・優良船マヲモ、却テ責任輕キ結果ヲ生ス。然レ共、金額責任主
義ニァリプ・・、責任制限・’般舶ノ償格如何ニョリ、何等消長ヲ來
スモノニ非ノレカ故二、、ヒ述ノ如キ弊害ヲ生セスo去リトプ、此王ヒ
較ノ・輩ユ金額責任主義力、委付主義叉ハ執行主義ノ如ク、悪船責
任遍減ノ敏黒占ヲ有セストノ瓢ヲ明ニスノソノミニシテ、直二上述
ノ如ク、金額責任主義力悪船ノ騙題良船奨働テフ特質ヲ有スト
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爲スヘキニノ・非ス。
第……金額責任主義ハ大船責任涯壇ノ結果ヲ生ス。
金額責任主義ハ、離舶ノ噸敷ヲ基礎トシテ、其責任額ヲ算出淡
定スノソカ故二、大離責任逡堰ノ結果ヲ來スヘシ。然レ共、此弊害
ノ・必スシモ金額責任主義特有ノモノニノ・非ス。委付主義、執行
主義及船慣責任主義等其何レニ付テモ同一ノ結果ヲ生スヘシ。
（註四）蓋シ、船舶財産ノ総額・・、船舶ノ大小二從ヒプ増減スヘク、
若シ此命題ニシテ眞ナランカ、前述ノ何レノ法制ノ下ニアリテ
モ、結局船生ノ責任額・・、大離二付テ重ク、小船二付プ輕キコト
トナラサノソヘカラサノレヲ以テナリ。
註圏　寺尾元彦氏著、商法原理、第五巻…七九頁
第四　金額責任主義ハ當事者聞ノ紛箏防止ノ特質ヲ有ス。
金額責任主義・・、該’制度二依リ、責任’制限ヲ行・・ントセノ・、訴
ノ方法二依ノソコトヲ要シ、且ツ其責任基金二付キ、配當加入ヲナ
スヘキ債権モ、屈出ノ方法二依ラシムノレカ故二、責任ヲ制限：シ得
ヘキヤ否ヤ、其制限ノ程度部チ制限責任ノ額、債権者ノ範園及債
櫻力配當加入ヲ爲シ得ヘキヤ否ヤ等、凡テ同一手績二於プ裁判
所ニョリ決定セラノレノソカ故デ、後二當事者間ノ紛糾ヲ獲スコ蚤
ナカノレヘキナリ。
我委付主義ノ如キノ・、委付ノ原因アリヤ否ヤ未タ確定セサノン
?、 般主ノ・委付ヲ爲サ・ノソヘカララフソコト・ナノレノミナラス、
叉委付ヲ受クヘキ債権者二封シ、特二之力参加ノ機會ヲ附與セ
ユ92 英國船主責任制度論
サノソカ故二、委付アソタノレコトヲ知ソタノン債罐者ト、全然之ヲ知
ラサノン債権者トノ間二種々ノ紛糾ヲ生セサノソヲ得ス。尤モ我商
法ノ下ニアリプモ、委付・・登記スノソニ依リテ其敷カヲ生スト爲
シ（語藤ヂ璽）之力套示ノ制度ヲ設ケタリト錐モ、到底金額責任主
義ノ下二於ケノレ屈出主義ノ如ク、債権者ノ保護二十分ナトリ言
フ能ノ・ス。債権者ノ範園ヲ確定スグ手績ノ・極メテ不充分ニシ
グ、而モ配當加入ヲ爲ササソシ債権者ト錐モ、配當ノ際加入セサ
リシノ故ヲ以テ、當然権利ヲ喪失スヘキニ非ノレカ故二、此ノ種債
権者ノ・既轟委付財産畠付、辮濟ヲ受ケタノソ債権者トノ間二種々
困難ナノレ問題ヲ生セサノソヲ得ス。
第五　金額責任主義ハ任慧的ナリ。
弦二任意的ナソト言フコトニ2・、二個ノ意義ヲ有ス。即チ其
一ノ・、責任ノ制限ノ・當然的ニノ・非ストノ義ニシプ、其ニハ責任制
限ノ主張樫ハ之ヲ樋棄シ叉・・憂更スノソコトヲ得トノ謂ヒ是ナジ
トースo
船主ノ責任ノ・法定ノ金額二制限セラノソト雄モ、其制限ノ敷カ
ノ・法律上當然的二生スノソモノニノ・非ス。當事者力之ヲ主張スノソ
ニ依リテ、始メテ法定ノ金額二從ヒ、其責任・・制限セラノソ・モノ
トスo
金額責任主義ハ航海業ノ保護奨働テフ、公盆的理由二基クモ
ノナノソヵ故二、強行法規ト言フヘク、從プ之二反スノy特約ハ無敷
ナリト言ノ・サノレヘカラサノレニ似タソ。然ノソご英國畠於テノ・寧・
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反劃ノ見界行ハレ、怯定額ヲ超ヘテ全責任ヲ負フヘキ旨ノ特約
モ有敷ナリトセラノン。（註匝）同時二法定額以下二麦任額ヲ限定ス
ノソ特約亦有数タノレヘキナリ。
註五Marsden｝s，r㌧17617Carマer’sα面a2etySea，P．37
第六　金額責任圭葵ハ船i主責任ノ特有制麿ナ解。
金額責任主義ハい八五四年前ハ般償責任主義〉航海業奨働ノ
歌策的目的ヲ以テ、船主ノ責任ユ關スノレ特有ナノレ制度トシプ、曇
達ヲ途ケタノLノモノナリ。從テ該制度二依リテ、責任ヲ横寒限シ得
ヘキモノノ・搬砦主ナラサノレヘカラス。
然ノレニー九〇C年ノ鑓erc1二＆nt　Shipping　Acb・、該・制度ヲ更
二船梁、i運河ノ所有者及港務所（H飢bour罰七hori七y〉港灘監督者
（Coユserv我cy　autilori七y）二及ホシ、又一入一七年ノRegu1韻o且G｛
R＆ilw町Act（十二條）ノ・鐵道會肚ニモ適用スグコトト爲シ、鐵澄
會薩力其引受ケタノソ運途ノー潔～ヲ雛舟自ヲシプ爲ス場合二方全テ
ノ・．假令其般舶力自己ノ勝有二属セサノン場合ト雄モ、鐵澄會凝一
船舶二依ノレ運邊中二生シタグ損害二付テノ・、金額責任主義二依
り、其責任ヲ制限シ得ヘキモノトセヲ。（註爽）
註六伽▽er7sP．39，臨rsαe訟’s，P18
而シテ鐵道會肚ノ場合ニアリケ・・、金額責任主義二依り、其責
任ノ制限ヲ受クヘキ損害・’、物的損害二付テハ法文上朋自ナジ
ト難モ、人的損害二付テモ亦之ヲ適用スヘキモノナノソカ・’甚タ
不朋ナリ。然レ共積極的二解スヘキカ如ン。（註七）
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註七　班arsde鳶，P．18
第七　金額賓任翻疫ハ船主ノ不法行爲責任二關スルモノナリ
責任ノ制限ヲ受クヘキ債務ノ範園二付テハ、各國法制ノ探ル
所必スシモ其軌ヲーニセスシプ、我商法及佛商法ハ、法律行爲二
依り、船主力負搬スノレニ至リタノソ債務二付テモ、船生ハ委付ニヨ
リテ責任ヲ免レ得ヘキコトノ・、既二上述シタノソ所タヲ。然レ共，
英國ノ金額責任主義・・、不法行爲債務二限ラレ其他ノ債務二及
・・ス。從テ、離主・・船長ノ爲シタノレ契約二依リ、自ラ債務ヲ負ヒ
タノソ揚合ト錐モ、其責任ヲ制限スルコトヲ得ス。此種ノ債務二
付テハ、一般原則二從ヒ、無限責任ヲ負・・サノンヘカラス。但シ、
契約不履行ノ損害賠償債務二付プノ・、不法行爲債務ト同様、金額
責！工制度ヲ適用スーキヵ如シ。（註八）
言主’～　　ムlalsden7s，P．180
然レ共、金額責任制度ノ・，船主ノ不法行爲責任ノ凡テニ及ホ
スモノニ非スシテ、船長其他ノ般員ノ不法行爲二責任ヲ負サノレ
場倉二限ラノソ・モノトヌ。嚴密二言へ・・、船舶ニヨノレ穰i利優害
二付、般主二現實ノ過失ナキ場合二β艮ラノソ、モノニシプ、船主
島身力過失（現實）ノ當事者タノレ揚合二於テノ・、其責任ヲ’制限ス
ノレコトヲ得サルモノタリ。
第八　金額責任制度ハ船主ノ自己ノ船舶ノ不法行爲昌封スル
　　責任晟關スルモノナリ。
船主・・自己ノ船舶二依ラス、池人ノ船舶ヲ以テ運逸ヲ爲スユ
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トアノソヘシ。此種ノ場合二於テ・・、其荷主又・・乗客ト運逡契約
ヲ爲シタノレ・船主ノ責任ノ・制限セラノレニ非ラスシテ、責任ノ布麗畏
セラノソ・ノ・、事實運途二從事シタノレ船主ナラサノソヘカラス。（註露）
註九M我rsden夕s，P．178
而シテ、弦』昌自己ノ船舶トハ、必スシモ船舶ノ所有櫻ノ饒薦等
村テ之ヲ言フニ非ス。其舶舶二付、支配権ヲ有シ、般員ノ行爲
二付キ、自ラ第三者二封シテ責任ヲ負・・サノソヘカラサノソ者．帥
チ　demised　owner　ヲそ包含スノソモノナノソコF前既二詳述シタ
ノソカ如シ。
第九金額責任綱度ハ船主自身ノ責任制限ヲ目的トスル篭ノ
　　ニシテ他二及ハス。
所謂般舶ノ不法行爲二因ソ、第三者二封シ責任ヲ負フヘキモ
ノ・・船主ノミニ限ラス。船長船員叉ハ水先人等、其過失ノ現實
ノ當事者モ亦責任ヲ負・・サノソヘカラス。然レ共、金額責任制度
ノ・船主ノ責任二關スノソ特種制度ナノレカ故昌、是等ノ者ノ・金額責
任主義二依り、其責任ノ’制限ヲ主張スノソコトヲ得ラソソモノタリ。
而シテ、此理・・船主又ハ船舶共有者力、自己ノ般舶ノ般長1叉ハ
船員トナリシ場合ト錐モ同一ナノンヘク、從テ、其船長叉・・麟員
タノレ資格二於プ爲シタノレ過失行爲二付キ．其遇失者ハ其責任ヲ
制限スノソコトヲ得サノンモノト言ノ・サノンヘカラス。一八九四年ノ
商般條令モ亦、明文ヲ以テ之ヲ明ニセリ。（8突濠）
第一〇　金額責任制度ハ責任額ノ最高限度ヲ示スモノナリ。
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金額責任穣嘘度ノ、、舟魯主ノ賠｛賞責任ノ最高蕉艮度ヲ定ムノソモ～二」
シテ、決シテ責任額ノ豫定二非ス。從テ、該制度ノ適用セラノソノレ
?、? 船主ノ賠償債務ノ総額力、法定ノ制限額ヲ超一タノン揚合二限
ラル・モノあシテ、債務ノ総額力法定額以下ナノレ場合二、其額ヲ
制限スノソ趣旨二非ノソノ・勿論、又割合的ニモ其責任ヲ減縮スノソコ
トヲ要セサノソモノタリ。蓋シ、船主責任欄限制度ハ、船主ヲシテ
無限二責任ヲ負・・シムコトカ、政策上不當ナノレニ因リ、其責任二
一定ノ限界ヲ設ケタノソモノナノレヵ故こ、法律ノ定ムノソ制限額以
下ノ小損害轟付テノ・、之力責任ヲ制限スノンノ必要アラサノンヘキ
ヲ以テナリ。
叉般主ノ賠償債務ノ額モ、金額責任制度｝關係ナク、一般原耶
二依リテ決定セラノソーキモノニシテ、唯一般原則轟從ヒ、確定セ
ジレタノレ債務ノ総額力法定額ヲ超ユノレ場合昌、其責任力制限セ
』ラノソ、二過キス。
第一一金額責任制度ハ船主ノ責任額ノ制限ヲ目的トスルモ
　　　ノニシテ責任原因二關スルモノニ非ス。
金額責任制度・・艦主ヵ一般原則二從ヒ、責任ヲ負ノ・サノレヘヵ
　　　　　　　　　しラサノソ債務二付キ、其責任ノ制限ヲ爲スモノ昌シテ、般主力如何
ナノソ場合二賠償責任ヲ負ハサルヘカラサノソカハ、何等該制度ト
關係ナキモノトス。詳言スレノ・、一般原期二從ヒ船主力責任ヲ
負フヘキ債務二付キ、其債務力責任制度ノ適用ヲ受タヘキモノ
ナノソトキノ・、之ユ依り其責任ヲ制限シ、然ララフソモノナノレトキ
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～・、唯一般原期二從ヒ、無限ノ責任ヲ負フヘキノミ。金額責任
’制度ノ適用ヲ受クヘキ種類ノ債務ナノレ故ヲ以テ、一般原則二從
ヒ、責任要件完備セサノレニ拘ラス、法定額二付責任ヲ負・・シムノソ
ヘキニ非ノソ・・勿論、ヌ該制度ヲ適用スヘキ債務二非ノソノ故ヲ以
グ、全然責任ヲ冤除スヘキモノニ非ス。
第一二　金額責任制度ハ船主ノ保護ヲ目的トスルモノニシテ
　　被害者ノ救濟ノ制限ヲ目的トスルモノニ非ス。
金額責任制度・・、般主ノ賠償責任ヲ制限スノレ結果、被害者モ當
然其救濟ヲ鑑り限セ』ラノンノソニ至ノン。然レ・共、被害者ノ救濟力誘り限
セラノソリ・、船主ノ責任ヵ制限セラノソ・ノ結果、即チ金額責任制
度ノ反射的敷果二過キスシテ、決シテ、該制度ノ・毅害者力其制限
額ノ以上救濟ヲ得ノソコトヲ、禁止ス肥趣旨二出ツノンモノニ非ス。
從テ、被害者力、金額責任制度ニヨリ、救濟ヲ制限セラノレノレ結果、
救濟ヲ得サノレ損害ヲ被保瞼利盆トシテ、保険契約ヲ締結スルモ、
之ヲ以プ不法ノ契約ナリト言フコトヲ得ス。
而シプ商般條令（一八九四年）第五〇六條力船主ノ責任力、制
限セラノソコトヲ、保瞼事故トスノン保験ノ・、軍二其危瞼ノ性質上
ノ理由ニョリ、（by　re薦on　of　the　mt皿e　of　risk）當然無敷：タノソ
コトナシト規定シタノめ・、此趣旨二外ナラサノレ”。
第一三　金額責任制度ハ船舶内ノ損害二其適用ヲ限定セラル
　　ルモノニ非ス。
金額責任制度ニョリ、其賠償責任ノ制限ヲ受クヘキ損害ハ、必
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スシモ其船舶内二生シタルコト、即チ其船舶ノ積載貨物又・・乗
客、乗組員二付プ生シタノソコトヲ必要トセス。是責任制度ノ立
法趣旨二照シ、當然ノ事理二薦スノソモノト言ノ’サノレヘカラス。
然レ共、該’制度ノ浩革二付プ、之ヲ見ノレトキノ・、必スシモ此理
二從ヒタノレ！モノト言フコト能ハス。帥チ、初メテ該制度ヲ探用
シタノソー七三七年ノ法律ノ如キノ・、責任ノ制限セラノンノソ損害ハ
離舶ノ積載貨物二付キ、而モ般員ノ領得行爲ニョリプ生シタノソ
モノナノレコトヲ必要トセリ。其後敷欠ノ立法二依ソ、漸次其範
園ヲ籏張シ途二一八九四年ノ商船條令二至り、他船内ノ人又ハ
物二付プ生シタノレ損害二適用ヲ及ホスニ至レリ。
荷一九〇〇年ノ商船條令第一條・・、更二其適用ヲ振張シテ、般
主・・自己ノ離舶叉ノ・飽船内ノ人又・・物二付プ生シタノソ損害ノミ
ナラス、船舶ノ不嘗操縦二基ク物的糧害・・、船舶内ノ物二付テ
生シタノンコトヲ要セス、水上タノ特陸上タノンヲ問・・ス、責任ヲ筋
限スヘキモノトセリo
